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~ 

t,l Check or write the job description. 
c Prepclre () person specification. 

b Make a job offer 
e Shortlist applicants trom f ConduCt seconu 

the first interviews. interviews.u Advertise tl- €' job. 

g Carry out screening and interview~. h Select the most suItable cllndidate. 

i After tin Grnployee resigns, analyse tile job and I Send feedback to 
con"ider alternatives for hiring a replacement (e.g. unsuccessful applicants. 
lllt€mal ~i<Jff versus the labour market). 

~;r~i115" lOCation of workplac 

l)revi()u~ experience skills and qualities needed fOr job 

reporting relationship (who person is main purpose of job 

re1;ipol1siole to and for) qualifications / training 

Job il!r key duties/responsibilities 

practic;~l requirements (shif1 work, lravel; etc.) ersonal style / behaviour 

Job description Person specification 

desirable st:;tI 

r reasons to I or new st~ff? 

ri. 



(3 UNITt rUllll!{'nl 

lh ctions the job description ra low with section headings from the box. 

Serltlal experience • lob titl€:' • Key dutiesl responsibilities • 

Milln purpose of iob • Reoorts to • Re=-pon'iible for • Workplace location 

JO DESCRIP o 
I;lining .\Ian:lj.:.:r - 1:X. 

(.l.'JltT:t1 .\l.lna~:lT. 1·.K "lid \J()rlIH 111 !.til<'P"· 

'\ sl1l,dll~',lIll pr t'.h. Iminl'l 

2 :1 Lin liP istr.llnr~
 

! ,,~.( -1.ln IX"",>o:Il :1,-,i.<,1:l11l
 

'f, 1 ue"j~n dv\ dill" .!rld , Mr)- ,Iul ~<'I1' T:d lI.ljnlng 

I'fogr:llnllle, lr'r 'T ".·1''''''(',] p'T"p'ind. wilh p.lflit'lIlar 

ml'll.l<,j, "ll IT ,Ind ....lk,,-I'I.~It·d If:linin.1.: l'll work "I<l,d~ 

\\lIh hr;ll"'!l llun;l!!tT" nil i:i;Il"'l1ll.nlin~ll.';lll1-hlillthng 

11.1 illing ;lI1tJ lTI"nilorin,1.: 1..'11 1.'1.·rj\'l'l1t·~-;. 

Tod,' il'," .lIld Illlpktn"nl Il,'\\ 1l:'iningc(lurS"'-:1l1d I",'l,ni 

n'sult nel II I idl 'nlily ItHlIn.; l1 ....nb or ill, ,'.>Inp.llly . 

1\) pt"Cp:lf' .1 ... Iaft t1:,il1ill~ Ili:lllU:d r"r 1.1",,' ;11 .tli ]" ,/Iwll 

,II fi ...·...·". 

T" ,·;.ny (lui :In ll:il,allr.linillg ,ll,<.lit ;mt! rrl'r:IW:1 rl.'I'<>11 

(Ill tin,linl.!-; \VHfl on-going ";llgg. ·;.tiPllS. 

r" !I, ,.. ..;pnn"tl ,l,' f( II'I Ill' ;Illllll:d I .Jo-. If;iinin~ ht,J~l!. t" 

n pI 11- 11, ,!I, 1I":tr<.! lmfl!l.dlv.. Inl! I I \.01''' within lilL' 

;Ig', 'I'd blllh~l'L 

'Iil \1"1\ .ill hr.l!ll 1 ,rlll'('''; !l.'1!.td.llly ill ,'nlt r tu tf"in !>r:in' /; 

{ll:UI~lJ.!;t~r.... it'", it,"\v m r(oing Ir:llllilll<:. ;lnd :''','-'>S ,1I."\<1lIlt:r 

n"j(o. 

'[" '''''pllJ't \\<.·d-:II ,.' !Ill' (;l.'l1l.·r;d \!:lll.tgn. li.l';. :mll 

',nrtlH Tn !-IIlI'I'" 

'!l'il,mng 111;1 ''L;Ij.!.l.·nl<.:nl .tnd 0;'\ .illl.ll'<111 (,'''I',:riu1'''·. 

1,1r'1:I~enlt'nl :tnu C()()idill;lliOIl "llt:.t1:1 ul'lr;,IIHT-. 

nu,lgt,t 1l1:·tnagl.'lIKI11. 

11.1~,;d ill \L!!\l h,· .... \I·, !iii' J"!> 111\''''10,-(", ",J!I."\;lIlli:d 1r:;\-l'lllllg 

In (,r,·.il Hrif..in .111..1 "'!'lIl('11l [ld.lI1,( II .g. I" \·j."jr 1'1:ITlLIt 

p1:H""',-" ~1JHI ~.::lrr:- l)~!t rI'"';.linin.~ prugr.tlllll:C'-· "I. 

I 
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r lse statem 

1 [he iob I~ based in Northern Ir-eland and doe:,n'l require much travelling. 

:.i The Iraining manager is responsible for three pcopl 

3 The job is for somebody with an eKtensive Iraining background_ 
/4 The tr<lining managel reporte; rjirertty II) the Board of Direr.tors_ 

':; The tramrng manar,er is responsible for conducling an audit of training requirements and 

IJrepdring a new training manual. 

USEFUL lANGUAGf 

he language of job descriptions
 
Kd'p jull destripliun!> ,:>in1lJle 10 !hcll they are .easy for job :Jpplrc.ants to
 
undp(!.I:md Avoid complicilted phrases, company jargon, or ilbbreviatiollS_
 

Below are some useful verbs to use when explaining key responsihiiitif>e;

10 develop gl:!neral training proglammes
 

10 work dosely with branch m,.HIagNs
 

to Implement nrw tmining COur$e!>
 

tl' prepare a :'Olatf tri,lining ma"ual 
to tarry out an 1000tal training audit 
Lo assess (lIslomel service 

to be responsible for the training budgel 

tn identify luture needs 
to involve t:>:.tensive travelling 

Olhel u.,.. :ul -doing' verbs fOf job desuiptlons: 
La ld"ise <H LO inforrn 

r\\ !l1;i1nt.li, (,Ii to !t(!12P .11 Ihe:' '>illT1f' level 

In nlOillluf 01 fa check 

to plan or to organ I,,, 
to ~lJrfl,Ht 0; to assist 
to supply or to proviae 

Rel11t:mber _, 

• .,,~uiJll! ,"IOIK for or at il cOll1pa'lY 

• Iwy wor~ In a department or tearn 

• they are- re5Xlnsibie tor other '>tuff and for idoingl their work 

• tiwy art> responbible to or accountable to their boss/manager 

corrvd verbs to c.ampl entenc."... 

1 The trJining manager reports to!manages!monitol-s the general manager. 

2 The suitable appllcant must be able to developiwork/implement closely with branch offices and 

develop! introduce [support a good team spirit. 
} We need 10 contribute/lmplemenl/tralll new training courses and identify/deveiop!mallage 

rweds far tile. future development of the stfiff 

4 ThPrp l'i (l certain amount of hands-oil worl< which involves carrying out/ensuring/contributing 
training course;, for U.K.-based personnel. 

r; First you need to maintain! prepare! operate il new st(ltt trai ni ng manual. 

U.K. br"lnrh offices need to be supported. sa the job mainlaills/eIlSUrf.?5/involve!> a lot of
 

tldvelling.
 



8 I UNIT I-'0cf ultnJrJTI 

Ith verbs from the list to describe some of the competencies of a manager. 

build • develop .. ensurn identify • improve • motivilte • react to 

)\ iTIdf1;:lger should be able to: 

I 5laff pf'lformance. 

_________ ~ an eff-eClive tedln. 

change. 

_______" staff. 

creativity. 

_________t problems. 

deadlines nre met. 

d in this unit so far to wrile ashort lob description of your own job. 
en ith a partner 'lind discuss any improvemenls that (auld be made. 

7 Now took at the person specification on the next page. It is for t.he training manager's position 

esc.rlbed on page 6 Work with a partner to ~ec!de where ~he section headings go. 

Additional intormation ~ Skills and qualities needed for job • Desirable skills •
 

Personal style/behaviour" Previous experience· Qualificiltions/training
 

lch these words and phrases from the person specification with their definitions. 

1 to WOrk on your Own initiative 
6 to !:oordinate

4 leadership 

7. interpersonat skills 
7 training audit 

5 sound k"lO\,vledge
 
3 open lines of communication
 

a the ability to develop good relationship'J bel weep yourself and [lthers 

b to organize Ih" differ"nt parts of an activity or the people invoived so that everything works well 

c a careful examination to find Out how much training is done and whether it is effective and 

neressarv 

d aedling and maintaining an atmosphere in which people communicate easily and eifeciively 
e to work independently, without anyone telling you what to do 

f a gOOlJ !evel of infon'natiOn about or understanding of something 

the abillty to head a group or wrnpany 
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Person Specification 
Training Manager - U.K. 

1 

Educated to degree level or equivalent experience 

Institute of Training certificate 

Language slolls lU Io'rench and German an advantage 

2 

At least five years' experience i.n a leadership/managerial training role in an 11' or 

high-tl:!ch company 

/lWeI tJ( lecogni~ed1I allling otganization(s) 

3 

Applicants must be able to demonstrate success in the following areas: 

<IJl£.lymial al>ility 

Team building and ability to motivate staff 

.mativity: 

) to identify futwe training needs 

b) to deslgn materials and manuals 

) to design and carry out uaining programmes 

PTepatation aud unplementation oI Lraining budgets and audits 

MOUltor slatt performance Lhroughout the organization 

aintain open lines oJ communication on alllraining issues with manaaers and
 

Board
 

4 

UllU IT eXpP.nHllC:~and knuwLedgp oI i:tll yeueral software proaraulS 

Cu~tomercare and quality management eXPerience 

5 

Proven interpersonal skills 

Ability to communicate at all levels oithe organization 

Active decision-maker able to work on own initiative 

Innovative 

Intercultural awareness atld sensitivity 

Teamwolker 

6 

Must be mobile atld able to travel on a weekly basis.
 

This IS a progressive role with opportunities for promotion in the U.S. or Europe.
 



Ilea person specificaUon 

"~(fuJ'l1(, 11o I urm 

your own lob and luale It with your colleagues 

etweenJadie Branigan, head of HR.l the U.K. head office ota ~rge 

compilny. and David Grundy. her recruitment officer. Tick ~ the type 
tention. 

N;llio J1.l1 n~wspaper. RecrUitment agencies 

lDmpany InLranet Trade rnagazines 

Loral npwspapcrs Internet 

Word of nHlIIth JnlNnallontll busin~ss mag<lzines 

o 

: 0 

d ahel the following statements about the conversation are true r;a 

1 J~ll,..kie IS responsible for the recruitment of the personnel in Madrid.
 

2 FrJncisco Menendez is general manager of the Madrid office.
 

3 The personnel offker lhey are looking for must have 2-5 YCJrs> generalist HR experience.
 

Ii Applicants should have either a qualification in hUlIlan resources management or a university
 

degree. 
5 j Eng'lbh IS 1Il:l! important tor rhe job. 

" O;,vid IS mnfitlcnl IhC!1 they will hiwe good applicants from inSide the company. 

'7 There arE' noL many job adverLisements in the Spanish HR paper 

David is 0ffrring applirants intervi~w5ln the U.K. and in Madrid. 

y Tiley are to(lking for'! pf>rsonnf'1 offic~r because of a recent merger. 

to Jackie will conduct lhe irllerviews. 
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ros and phrases from the conversation with their meanings. 

;1 keep f',L) r,osted Jic;cuss somethhg 

b di<:rI~JljriHV procetLJres '£ (have been) giv(\n offidal Jpprovnl 

I~ h,;ve c1 word abou 3 an orgiJnizalion's private compuler network 

d mergp.l 4 inside a company 

trddr rClpcr S when two companies become one 

clearpd 6 nl"wspaper or magazine for a specific profession 

g in house 7 keep somebody Informed 

ilitrane! ways of warning employees that they are breaking the rules 

comEllele lheSt::nlences ftom the c.onversation with lhe words and phrases above. 

em we IIJSI lhe search for the pt>rsonnel officer ... 

2 ., ttle iob rlcscriptiOJ1 and person specific:ation have been finalized and wil h 

I ancisco Menendez ... 

3 ... Ifrslly on our European 

i don't think there's much chance of finding anybody or in the European offices. 
; ... we took 0\1 a 101 of employees with the __ in 2006. 

b What about an ael in the Spani!>h 
7 JUS! __ __ (me), picas!". 

8 I have a meeting about ill aliout five minutes. 

O~d5 related to the key ~rds
prefixes ufflxes and change the form.) 

employ 
1	 We are unable to use people who al"_ .-"J - ·pc- r 

unless lhey work for several different companies.
re ed 

2 There are more people on the job markets when 
ec 

self- ( emPloy) levels of are high.
 

-- r 3 Shl" tOld he>r .__._ she was
 

un men!	 looking for another job. 

4	 We engaged SIX new _ in the 

last quarter. 

S	 We. _._ her in the same position when she returned from maternity leave. 

recruit 
las! yeor we two learn leaders for our call centr... 

7 We'vl.! revised our Olil;rall _ procedures because of the new 

cnJploymcnllcgislation. 

2 nUmc 

o get yOU slarled, 



12 ' JNli r~~CllJllm!'nt 

l. word at mouth
 

2 internal advcrtisi ng
 

.~ rredia advertising 

4 advertising in trade press 

online: recruitment5 

6 rec.ruitment agencies 

7 unsolicited applications 

4 

USEFUL LANGUAGE 

Exchanging information 
Can w,' just have a word about ... ? 
I'd like to be up to date on what's 

happeninp,. 
So where/What are yOU planning to .. 7 
Well, firstly I thoug-ht I would ". 
I'll h)uk Inlo it (though), 

{i Internet recruitment sites for job seekers 

b magazines for specific professions 

f organizations fhat ll1at(~l jobs with people's experience 

d letters received from people looking for a job (but not 

responding to an advertisement) 

advertising vacancies inside a company 

f advertising j[)b~ in the local or national pre'Os 

g passing on information by networking or talking to people 

Mak.ing suggestions Agreeing and disagreeing
 

I sugg~st we ,.. I agree./I tli!>agrec.
 

In my opInion .• I think so too.
 
What do you think about ... ? You have got a point (there).
 
Actually, ther!:' is someone in Yes. (that's a) good idea.
 

the company who .,. II'm) Not sure I ilgree with vou 
Well, we sbould (onsiLler ... there 

'n 
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.. b("neJit~ of u~ing 1·(~(·I·lIihu(~lIt 

heruit 

It 
o •	 •ad ,'0t Ilo;lng ag(~n(·I(~s 

Traditionally. recruitment advertlsmg agencies are 

responsible for designing, writing. and placing job 

advertisements in the media, While this is still their main 

responsibility, tlley are now offering companies other 

services SLJch as internal employee communication and 

the development of company literature, websites, anti 

corporate identity (el) in general. This change in focus 

reflects changes in the world of businflss, More and 

more companies now recognize the value of good 

employees and just how important it is to hold on to and 

attract skilled staff, Effective communication can help 

build bridges between the staff and the employer and 

provide both with an identity they can be proud of, 

II.,!, ,III i"'" ~1I111t Iii lilt' 1...1[('111.; ,tlll.,lll:l 

;'I'l'!'llil IJu'III :ltl\·,,1'\ i-jll~ ;J~t'JH·i.·... : 

•	 \.!\'II"Il'~ hll\ I' til\' "~IWI 'i-"lh"l 
,',0(1' 1,llIi.,,.. .1/, 1I111 ,"";1\-11:,,1'111-1,",,-,, 

1111" ill"I,,"/'., 111.( t'll" i1H "I,ill \ 'Ii \\Ii'" 

:llld c1,'.i~~11 ;I"-IIili ."-11 ,III' kllll,,'I""~I' ,.1'. 

;dld [',·I:llilJlI-l,ip. "ilil. L1"'l'P-- III.) 

!lH .!i;,t. \~t'lI('it'" t":tfl fll.'~t)liiljl' JH'II("1' 

i 11'1,', '. :II II I k III ," \\'1", ", 1 \ I'" 1I r :l d \ "rr 

\\ ilt·dl")' in n JIl'\\'~; J;q H'r. I fad." 1fJ:•.~"r,,/lll'· 

t,,. ""li,li' - "all 1"',,1 l'(';Jd, rill' '''1".1"1:11,, 

..... IlJ ~tI t· !OlJl.. illg 1'f1r. 

•	 \1.111 1 1;"',:':'I'''lI~'III'il'' "1"'1'''1' III \\ i,!.-, 

"\I'll ~I"J,;", lll;lrk,'I.- "lid 1'1'1'''''''111 

""llIj'drli," "I dill''I'''11i .i:f'''' ;1I'1'O~' 1I1f111\ 

ddfl'r"'l1 '4'c"lt"'~ "I' IlIdll-lril'" Til;. ,';111 

1""1,, "11'111 ,111<11'1',.1,1'1.1 oj ("Ill "I ,,11:\ '" 

ttl,i,i"., \\ Idlill ii", "('I'I'llillli,'111 

11111 dd"1 J!;I<',' ,11;,1 i,',-"" ;111 "llqol"'I'I-' 

,lrl"<tlf',-! ,.,,,Ili,,,!! 1'''1111., 

•	 p,'\,·II,!,III;..:;1 li"\\ ""'1'11111111'111 l'allqlill~'1 

nj":11H'\\ t-f1"1Hir;I~I.' i,I"JJliJ~ n'f!l,il't''':l lUI 

!)fli:Il(".lflll flIOIIl'~'_1 "ltt!-!·fln;I.~t·JlC~ If) 

h;lIldk i1li. rill \011 "11,,,,- \1111 It, 

.·OII('I'f,II';II,' Uli nlllllill.:.!. ;'\lIl'I"I)JIIII,lil\ 

I:~ nt;l!.. iIJ.!! nllt' ~J~"III'~ "· ...Itf'it--ild,· 1"1," :dl 

\fllJ' 1"f'1,:nlitIIH'IIt Ill'l·d:-o. \tlll ":llllll;l~i' 

~lll(' \(llJrl'(Hllf';lil~ 11;1-. II ("tt l I .... i.-. .. ·iIi 

"ll',-';".~,- ;\[,,1 ,It", ,1111',"'1- i11f' ri~111 "1,,11' 

HI fi' \pIlI "til 11(11';11,. (',dllln- :111..1 .. llil/t· 

y' Ill!" l·I.IlIlII;III~ ... ,~( t;II~. 

Does your company use recruitmenT advertising agencies for designing and placing job advertis 

I!lent!>? What arE' the i1dvanLages ant! di!>adv<1l'1tages 111 your field 01 business? 

How tioes YOllr compilny deal wlllt c.o,rporate identity? Is the same agency or department in your 

m,Jany - responc;iblp fOI borh functions? 
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3. Post-readillg ac 
2.	 Text Task 1 Answer: 

You're the boss - so get on with it 1. What do you ur 
.' _ about Slovak 51 
-2.) In what ways d

University means the freedom to study when you want 
Discuss

and organise work the way that best suits you. 
.:. the advantage~

Beware, though, it's a rreedom that can trip you up... 
i 3. Why can freedc 
I"';?'-"' 

! 4.' How can you m 
.~ 

5. Discuss the use 
~. 

ways of organi 
You have probably heard This way a big exam won't catch the most important things. These 6. Why is it impol 

endless stories about lucky you without being prepared. points will usually come up again 7. What is the tut,
students who didn't attend Some people swear on weekly dU~ing the closing summary. 
a single lecture in three years and timetables. Tailor them to the It is possible to doze lliliversities? G 
left with a first-class degree. way you work best - this may be at the back of the lecture 
I would like to meet one of these every morning, in the dead of unnoticed, but'lhese small group Task 2 Fill in a s 
mythical creatures. Try it yourself night, on the kitchen table or in sessions are your chance to be 
and you are likely to be thrown your room. A timetable is heard l Don't be shy and don't Some people ten 
out or Just scrape by without particularly useful w.hen your worry if you think your comments 1

,~ (go to) a single Ie
understanding of your SUbject. workload gets heavy - you will aren't important enough 11 

From now on, you are logically get through everything. everyone else feels the same 
~~ truth is that these'. 

on your own. If you skip a lecture Make lists with dates to way. ................. (expelJ 
or don't hand in an essay, you complete work by. If the Plagiarism is taken 

I{; 

understanding the
will quickly notice that no one assignment seems too difficult to really seriously by tutors. Every 

(bring in) an essacomes looking for you to find out you, approach your tutor for help year, students are thrown off ..' 
why. Irs up to you what level of with time to spare before your courses for presenting other reasons). Fir5t-yei 
commitment you make to your deadline. Don·t leave it to the last people's ideas as their own. 1 studies are often r 
studies. The independence and minute. If you get deadlines Remember, the person marking , 
~eedom~~udyatyourown extended, be careful they don't your essay may be familiar with 

~ Findapnpace should be welcomed, but , overlap with the next one  the work you have plagiarised. 
freedom can be difficult for first mUltiple deadlines could cause But quoting someone else and :~ 

~.:year student suddenly liberated you a few headaches. crediting them is not plagiarism, a) last I 
from A-level pressure. You should plan ahead nor is discussing ideas in other !j b) a tas 

The good news is, on what books you will require for an works with reference to the 
-.~ 

-<. c) goir
most courses you will have a lot essay or a project. Even the best author. ~~ d) not(of free time. You may have only equipped libraries run out of the Organising your time 
one or two lectures a week and recommended texts. If you have well pays off. Your deadlines and ... e) larg

'f,

maybe twelve hours of lesson to buy it leave extra time to find it exams are not so terrifying if you f) degl.~a week. There mig.ht not seem in the shops - they might have to are prepared for them, And you 
?jmuch work to do, but you are order it for you.	 will enjoy yourself more if you ;-, Task 4 Refer bacexpected to work steadily on your If possible, do the don't feel guilty about having ·n 
,Jown, and not leave revision or required reading before attending work piling up. A beer at 'the "

projects to the last minute. lectures. Simply because the students bar always tastes better 
~ 

timetable 
Get a year plan and lecturer will refer to it and you when you are in control of your oj summary

mark all the important dates  won·t know what they are talking work. ·~5 

exams, due dates for essays, about. Don't take copious notes t.l 
practicals, projects and holidays. during lectures, just take down 

.~ 
. [C. LANGUAGE.~ 

Phrasal verbs 
Therefore it is im 
Study these exam 

.~ 
GET 

J get.on (well) witl 
,! get through - ov, 
.j get away with _ : 

.Jl 

.~ 

~ 
"I 

::V., 
{.1 
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,q 3. Post-reading activity 
{1 Task 1 Answer: 
?~ 

1. What do you understand by "lucky university students"? Have you heard similar stories :t 
~~- about Slovak students? 

/~ 

I~.i In what ways do university studies differ from A-level secondary education? ;~ 
--~ Discuss.. 

. 4t. _ the advantages .and disadvantages of each of them.
 
(~) Why can freedom at university be dangerous? . ~,
 
~\ How can you manage to be successful at university? i'iL,fi· LL.; ••1- j. _. 11/"
~i 5. Discuss the use of a) weekly timetables b) lists of dates and deadlines c) other possible r:>; 

ways of organising work. Which one suits you best, and why? '~~ 
6. Why is it important to plan ahead? What can be planned? 

~ 7. What is the tutorial system? In your opinion, should it be introduced at Slovak ~ 
• il. universities? Give reasons . 

'q'~ 
~ Fill in a suitable expression from the text: .. 

Yj 
~; Some people tend to'tell (long) stories about lucky students who did not . 
!';':' (go to) a single lecture and still (fmished) school with (honours). The 

truth is that these (unreal) creatures are (probably going) to be 
................. (expelled from) university or just (get through) without 
understanding the subject properly. If they (omit) a lecture or don't . 
(bring in) an essay they will (see) that no one comes (to ask you the 
reasons). First-year students who have been (released) from the stress of A-level 
studies are often not able to study (without assistance). 

Task 3 Find a proper word from the text to matchthese definitions: 

a) last possible date to hand in an essay or project 
b) a task or set of task to 'be done by a student 

~. c) going over the most important points '" d) notes written under the text on a page
 
e) ,. large amount of work to be done by a student
 
f) degree of dedication to the subject
 

; !\'t 
Task 4 Refer back to the text and give definition for the following: 

timetable reference comments 
summary multiple deadlines session 

[c. LANGUAGE AWARENESS 

Phrasal verbs change their meaning according to the prepositions following them. r: 

Therefore it is important to note the yerb+preposition and its meaning in the given context. 

'Ii Study these examples and guess ~.he·Ineaning of the phrasal verb: 
~ 

j. .-_... _-_.- ~.. -,.. .. -',"  i1 

oJ' 
~;.,.i. 

GET 
, get on (well) with - be on (good) tenns with s.o . get around· manage to do S.t. 

get through - overcome (some difficulties) get away from - escape 
get away with - finish with get up - rise (from bed), stand up 

1 
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P A
Iart _
 
Reading and vocabulary: how '\ 
to pass exams 
Preparation for task:match the 
advice to the topic 
Task: make a list of tips on 
How to ... 

2 a) Read the list in tile box 
"" and check the meaning of the 

phrases in bold in your 
mini-dictionary or with your 
teacher. Tick (,I) the things you 
should do when preparing for an 
exam, and write a cross (X) n.ext 
to the things you should avoid. 

b) In groups, discuss which 
things you personally do / don't 
do when you are revising for 
exams. Do you have any other 
useful advice? 

Reading and vocabulary 

1 
How to pass exams
 

Discuss the fo.llowing questions in groups.
 

Are you the sort of person who loves or hates exams? How do they ma.ke 
you feel? 

•	 What's the most difficult exam you have ever taken? Why? 

•	 Have you got any 'exam horror stories' (times when you or one of your 
friends missed exams, were ill durtng exams, etc.). What happened? 
~.....- .... 

draw up a revision timetable ai\d stick to it 0 
set yourself tough goals for your revision each day 0 
meet a friend and study together 0 
spend alot of time with your friends moaning about your exams 0 
get easily distracted 0 
only study for about thirty minutes at a time 0 
take regular breaks 0 
give up your social life during the weeks before the exams 0 
stay up late studying the night beiore the exam 0 
arrive at least an hour before the exam starts 0 
compare what you've revised with other students just before the exam 0 
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rnodule 6 Gettinp it rioht , ,o b 

Read the article and mark each piece of advice as follows:3 a) 

1 a really useful piece of advice 
2 good ad'vice, but hard to follow in practice 
3 true, but pretty o~us 

4 I don't agree. Bad advice! 

Compare answers in pairs. 

This is a good idea. I hadn't 

, .. ,
 , , . 

-" 

There is a 
techniqu~ to 
just §ailing 
thOrough, so 
make sure 

thought of that before, 
----- 1 ~~o"':.~n ~Ji~QLuio.n1r...J /'__ .." /-..theory you're supposed 

to ... but in pra. ctice ... usually) 

happens' '/ 
I don't agree with this at all. 

b) Which do you think is the best piece of advice? Does the writer 
disagree with you about any choices you mad:e in Exercise 2? 

4 Find the phrases in box A in the article. Without checking in your 
mini-dictionary, try to guess from the context what each one means. 

If necessary, use the definitions in box B to help you. 

A 

'1 to saiUhrough an exam (4) ~ 2 to gear yourself up for exams (11) 1 
...... 

}-. to stretch your legs (53) J- 4 to hinder your performance (57) 1

to wind down (59) L 6 snatched (72) 2..---.. 
'7.. the trickier (questions) (92) / 8,to tackle a question (93) 

~9 .. to pace yourself (99) 10· to retake an exam (107) 

B 

a to make it difficult for someone to do something' "
 
b to go for a walk,. especially after sitting for a long time
 

c to make a determined effort to do something diffi~ult'V ,
 

d to succeed v'eTY easily in a difficult challeng~ .
 

e to rest or rel~x after a lot of hard work or excitement rr
 
f to do an exam again <J
 
g to dosomethirig at a controlled, steady speed ~
 

-b-to.prepaTe)'ourself for something you have to do 
i taken qUickly € 

difficult, complicated, needing great care to do well 

.~ 

'~Io.. L- t ~; •. ,._-\ 6,'_.'."" ~Jl'-;-
~,. :,L..... 

" '<:1 

Justefa.un't'on . 
good1UCR~
 

It's that time of year again
 
when students aero?? the
 
country are gearing _
 
themselves up--fot~xams.
 
If you'feel you've left your.
 
revision too late, don't
 
deSIJair.Fellow_our mide; ~";;'~I:
0 oJ... _........ ..., _ 

and start today.: 

Before you start 
• Get organised:~draw up .a. 
revision timetable of topics 

" to cover. Stick-to it and let 20 

friends and family know that 
you are serious, so they don't 
intenupt your studies. 0 

Cl If you find it difficult to 
! concentrate. don't study at 25 

home '\vl1ere vou will be 
'.. J easily eli stracted: go to your 

library instead, 0 
,,"  • ",t '. L_ < -1 
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• If motivation is a problem, 
arrange to meet a friend and 30 

study together. But don't let 
it tum into ail excuse for a 
social chat or a moaning 
session! 01 
e Remember what you are 35 

studying for. Why do you 
need these exams? Keeping 
your long-term goal iIi mind 
will help maintain your 
motivatiOl~. tl 40 

Studying tactics 
.. Go with your body clock: if 
you're slo-w in the morning, 
use that time to do some 
background reading. Do the 45 

weightier work in the 
afternoon. 0 
". Don't study for more than 
thiliy to forty minutes at a 
time. Take regular breaks to 
get enough fresh air and 
stretch your legs. 0 

• Don't study too late, 
especially the night before 
your exam. Tiredness will 55 

hiiider your performance the 
next day. Always make sure 
you wind dOVlrn before-you go 

to bed. 0 " 
• It's impOliant to maintain a 60 

happy, positive frame of 
mind,.so don't let revising 
ta[~ ~'eiy~lill whole life. 
Give yourself something to 

65 

meal rather than snacks 70 

snatch~d at your desk. 0 

On the day 
$ Allow plenty of tinie to get 
to the exam, but don't arrive 
too early or you'll sit around 75 

e:ettim~ 11enTous. 0 
G '

~ Resist the temptation to 
compare what you've revised 
with other students while 
waiting. 0 80 

.. Do read the p~per 

thoroughly before stmiing. 
It's time well spenLIt's very 
easy to misunderstand simple 
instructions when you're 85 

under a lot of pressure. 0 
• On multiple-choice exmn 
papers, go through and'do all 
the easy questions first then 
go back to the beginning and 90 

try the' trickier ones.,0 
• On essay papers, tackle the 
questions you feel happiest 
about first, so you can build 
up your confidence. 0 "95 

• Vlork out how much time 
you have for each question 
and 'pace yourself 
accordingly. You have 
riothing to gain from 100 

finishing early. 0 
.. Always keep things in 
propOliion. The worst 
thing that can happen is 
that you'll fail. If necessary, 105 

you can usually' retake an 
exam. 0 
From CosrnopolUQll 

look fon'l'ard to after a day's 
studying: meet friends for a 
drink, or relax in a warm 
bath. 0 

at welI;11ave a proper 

LE:: 


